
CREATE SOCIAL 
MEDIA MEMES 

WITHOUT SPENDING 
A DIME !!

Advertising and/or 
marketing can be 

expensive. 

True 
Or 

False?



Who am I?

I’m Canadian-Italian-American. 

I’ve penned 12 books 

Genres: Steamy Romance, Historical 
Fiction, Murder/Mystery, Christmas 
Novellas, Travel

New release: The Melbourne 
Connection

Two beautiful cities at opposite 
ends of the world are connected by 
3 horrendous murders.

President of the Space Coast 
Writers’ Guild

Public Speaker

Social Media Adroit

Tutor

For more info:

www.JoannesBooks.com

Joanne
Fisher



What is a meme?

We’re going to focus 
on this part







WE WILL COVER 3 TYPES OF MEMES:
Basic Seasonal/Holiday/Special day meme

With one book – Seasonal/Holiday/Special day meme

With multiple books – Seasonal/Holiday/Special day meme



What’s in it for you?
√  You will get a chance to create your own memes

√  You’ll be able to download a copy of this presentation 
from scwg.org

√  You’ll be able to download images for free

√  You will have access to 2 professional websites that will 
assist you in creating memes at a small monthly fee (should 
you choose to do so)

√  You’ll have fun!



Create a meme by following these easy steps 
and spend $0!

Go to Pixabay.com and create an account to avoid the CAPTCHA. These 
images are free, but it’s recommended to give a small donation.
Type in the search bar what image you’re looking for and hit “Search”.



www.Pixabay.com
I recommend signing up. It’s free!

The Captcha will not appear if you sign up.



Open a blank PowerPoint Presentation

For MAC users: 
Grab on Mac
Keynote
Or Libre Office
Which is free
(again, not 
spending a 
penny)



DO NOT USE !





When you see the message below
Hit “Open”



Right click
and

select copy



Paste the image into a blank PowerPoint slide.



Insert text as 
follows:

Click “WordArt”
Choose a text that 

matches your 
picture theme 

color
Override the text 
& add your own



If the text is too big, make it smaller. How?
Click the “Home” tab, go to Font, select your favorite Font, and 
size to fit the slide.



Make the text funny, 
cute, clever, sweet!
Angle the text to your 
liking.
Don’t write too many 
words.
Add your logo.
Don’t make it too 
busy.
Add your website (link 
is not live)



Hit the 
“Snipping Tool 
– New” button 
once
See red arrow
& highlight the 
rectangle



Hit “Save 
Snip” & save 
as “name it 
whatever you 
want”.
See red arrow



Here’s the 
finished meme!
Basic Holiday or 
Special Day 
meme.
Very simple!
Not too busy!
Gets your 
message across!



Here are a 
couple 
more…
Basic Holiday 
or Very 
simple!
Not too busy!
Gets your 
message 
across!





www.JoannesBooks.com



Getting the picture?



Something to remember:

Your meme should look great on 
both your computer and your phone
View your meme on your phone and ask yourself
Is it too busy? 
Are the words large enough?
Do the colors match/flow?



Second type: With one book –
Seasonal/Holiday/Special day Meme

◦ We are going to insert one book

◦ We are going to add the tag line

◦ We are going to add your website

◦ We are going to add your logo

◦ We are going to add a seasonal tag line that matches your book 
theme/genre.

◦ Steps 16 to 19 are the same



Insert a small photo of your book 
cover
Go to “Picture Format”
Go to “Picture Styles”
Select your preferred frame or style



Sideway w/shadow White iPad Shadow Black iPad

Place it sideways.  Add the dot for the home button so it looks like an iPad.
Make it proportional to your picture. Have fun with it!



Find a photo of an iPhone
& paste your cover inside

& re-shape it.



Find a photo of 
a book,

paste your 
cover inside

& re-shape it.
Almost looks like a real book…



Insert your book 
cover where you 
see fit.
Insert your 
website or FB 
page
Add tagline for 
book an/or 
holiday
& voila!



Insert your 
book cover
Insert your 
website or FB 
page
Add a tagline 
for book and/or 
holiday
Another cool 
meme!



Are you 
getting the 
gist?

Now, check 
it on your 
phone…





Third type: With multiple books –
Seasonal/Holiday/Special day Meme

◦ We are going to insert multiple books

◦ We are going to add the tag line

◦ We are going to add your website

◦ We are going to add your logo

◦ We are going to add a seasonal tag line that matches your book 
theme/genre.

◦ Steps 16 to 19 are the same



Steps 16 to 19 
are the same
Insert your 
book(s)
Insert your 
website or FB 
page
Add tagline for 
books an/or 
holiday



Here’s another 
example for 
your series…



Here’s 
another 
example 
for 
multiple 
books…







◦ https://allauthor.com/magic/

◦ You will need to sign up/register

◦ Offers free book mockups

◦ Only some mockups are free

◦ If you like more detailed mockups,  
you’ll need to subscribe.

◦ You get one free meme per season

◦ Only $99.00 for one year or $59.00 for 
6 months

◦ https://bookbrush.com/

◦ Only works with Google Chrome Browser

◦ You will need to sign up/register

◦ Offers free book mockups

◦ Offers free backgrounds, book templates and 
logos

◦ 5 free downloads per month

◦ If you like more detailed social media content,

you’ll need to subscribe.

oOnly $99.00 for one year.



Can you imagine?







From All Author

The book photos are transparent
And placeable wherever you want.

Let me show you…









Play with sensuality…



LET’S TALK ABOUT 
VERBIAGE

…and hashtags…



You can keep it simple by simply saying:
“Happy New Year from Joanne’s Books”
“Merry Christmas from Charles Dickens”
“Happy Easter from Dan Brown”
“Enjoy your summer in Africa from Wilbur Smith”

You can place a tag based on the image:
“Who’s your Valentine?”
“BOOO! Don’t be scared…it’s Halloween!”
“Hoppy Easter! Mmmm…I love those chocolate bunnies!”
“Top o’ the mornin’ to ya!”



You can enter a call to action:
 “Books are great gifts…buy some now!”
 “At the beach? Time to read!”
 “Hey, check out this special offer!”
 “Enter to win this beautiful prize basket now! All we need is your email!”
 “Books make great stocking stuffers! Fill them here: www.JoannesBooks.com “

You can use a tagline:
 “He gave her a doll; she gave him her all!”
 “In a land torn by war, a forbidden love blossoms.”
 “She prays for him everyday, but will she ever have him?”
 “Travel can be scary and fun!”
 “Re-discover reading.”

DON’T FORGET YOUR WEBSITE !!  Use Bitly links for your memes. They’re shorter and it’s 
free. Bitly | Link Management
See what others are doing!
Use your imagination!



# Hashtags…
You can never have enough hashtags
Twitter does limit the characters so make them count
You should base them on your book theme (love, murder, sci-fi, fantasy, vampires, demons, etc.
Use the holiday in question
Use one with either “books”, “reads”, “reader”, “reading”, etc.
Create a personalized one.

#lovestory #love #romance #romancestory #murdermystery #murderscene #readingmurder #drama #sci-fi 
#fantasy #vampire #demon #werewolf #devilwoman

#Christmas #Easter #HappyNewYear #St.PatricksDay #Halloween #ValentineDay #Thanksgiving #Summer 
#Winter #Spring #Fall #Autumn

#books #bookworm #amreading #lovetoread #readersofinstagram #romancereader #dramareader
#readingbooks #somanybooks

#JoannesBooks #WilburSmith #FloridaWriters #AuthorsForAuthors #Conference #bookbash #indiecon
#romanceauthor #indieauthor



Can you guess the most popular hashtag for 2021?

#COVID-19

#BLM

#equality

#Pandemic

#readmorebooks








